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The Evolution of the Term qarn in Early 
Islamic Sources* 

ABED EL-RAHMAN TAYYARA, Cleveland State University 

Introduction 

I n mo dern st andard Arabic, recurr ences of th e t erm 
qarn (pl. qurun), of the root q-r-n ,1 revolve aro und 
two mea nings: a "horn" or " o ne hundred years.mThe 
asso ciation of qarn with "horn" is borrowed fro m 
the animal domain due to the eye-catching sight ofthe 
animal's ho rns. H ence, the ety mology o f qarn is based 
on the notion that two things are situated pa rallel to 

eac h o the r. 3 This stud y, however, will no t examine the 
first meaning ofqa1·n, but instead focus on the second. 
T he attest ations of qarn in early Islamic sources point 
t o a composite t erm th at ret ained a wide range o f 

* I wou ld like to thank Everett Rowson, Fred Donner, and Mar· 
ion Katz for co mmen ti ng o n early versions of d1is aniclc. 

1 Fo r the root q·r· n in o ther Semjtic lan guages, see M . Zam · 
m it, A Comparative Lexical Study ofthe Q;tr'iinic Arabic (Leiden, 
2002), 338. 

2 Arabic·English Dictionaty, The H ans Wehr Dictionary ofMod -
ern Written Arabic, ed. J. M. Cowan, 4dl ed. (Ithaca, NY, 1994), 
889-90; al-Fayruzabadj, al-Qiimiis al-mubit, ed. <Abd al-Khaliq al
Sayyid <Abd al-Khl!liq (Mansura: Maktaba t al-'I man, 2009), 1045 . 
For further d iscussions of d1e mearungs of qam, sec Ibn Man~Gr, 
Lisfm al-'amb (Beirut: Dar Sarur, 1968), xili, 33 1-42; al-Zabidl, 
Tiij al-<At'IIS mi1~ jmviihir al-qiimils (Beir ut: Da r al-Fikr, 1994), 
xviij, 442-454. 

3 For a good sum mary of d1e etymology of qam, sec al·fu1gh ib 
a l - I~fahan i , al-Mtifradiit ft gharib al -qur'iin (Mecca : Makrabat 
Nizar al-Baz, 1997), ii, 518-19. 

m eanings and interpret ations. Mo re impo rtantl y, the 
numbe r ofyears that qarn d e noted was controve rsial 
amo ng early M uslim scholars, and it unde rwent sev
eral tran sformations befo re it finally cam e to be associ
ated with "one hundred years." Mod e rn sc ho lars hip 
lacks a se rio us discussion o f the evolution of the te rm 
qarn in Islamic sources;4 in particular its meaning as a 
un.it oftime has almost e ntirely been neglect ed. 5 Even 
the Encyclopaedia ofIslam lacks an entr y on qarn. 

This study will e xamine the evol ution of the te rm 
qa1·n in early Islamic Literary works and trace the im
plications of the diffe re nt meanings it attained in these 
sources . A significan t part of this investiga tio n will 
be d edi cated, therefore, to the d isc ussion of the vari
o us numbe rs o f years that qarn represented and the 

• P. Crone and M. H ind, God's Caliph: ReligioM Atttbot·iry itl 
the First Cmt uries of Islam (Cambridge, 1986), 25- 27; U. Ru bin, 
" Prophets and Caliphs," in Methods atld Theory in the Study of Is-
lamic Origins, ed. H. Berg (Leiden, 2003 ), 73-99. 

5 F. Rosenth al, A Hiaory of Muslim Hi>to1-iography (Leiden, 
1968), 85 n. 4; T. Khalid i, Arabic H i>torical 71JOl1iJht in the Classi-
cal Period (Cam bridge, 1994), 9. For swrucs on d1c symbolic mean
ings of numbers, sec F. Rosenthal, "Nineteen," Analecta Riblica 
12 ( 1959): 304-18, repr.: Muslim l meltectual and Social Hiaory 
(Aldershot, Hampshire, UK, 1990); L. Conrad, "Seven and Tasbi': 
O n d1c i mp lication of t he Numerical Symbolism fo r me Srudy of 
Medieval Islamic H istory," ]oumal ofthe Economic and Social His-
tory i1~ the Orimt 31 ( 1988 ): 42-73. 



reasons that "one hundred years" eventually came to 
be the term's s tandard meaning. An ana lysis o f the 
implications of the term's different meanings also en
h an ces our unders t anding ofearly efforts to pla ce im 
portant events and junctures in early Isl amic history 
in chronological order. In so doing, thi s study also 
provides an in sig ht into the early stages of I slamic 
historical thought. In these d iscussions, a central p lace 
ha s been given to the prophetic traditio n whi c h plays, 
as we shall sec, a crucial role in th e cyolution o f the 
term qarn. 

Qarn as Nation and Umma6 

Early appearances ofthe term qarn in Arabic lite rature 
can be t race d t o the pre-Islami c period. Specifically, 
t he word qarn seems to have been used first by the 
poet and orator Qiss b. Sa<ida a l-I yadi (d . ca. 600 
C. E. ) . In a famous ora tion, Qiss applied the term qarn 
to urge his people to be mindful of the viciss itudes 
of fortu n e and the inev itable fate of death that befell 
p revious peoples who failed to learn from the ir mis
deeds. In tilis con text, Qiss actually eq uated the term 
qarn with a group of people (qawm). 7 

The t erm qarn, mostly in its plural form (qu1'Un), 
also appears in tl1e Qur)an so m e twenty times. 8 The 
use of qarn in the Qur)an retain s the ge n eral meanin g 
of a " nati on ," " p eople ," or "gen e rat io n."9 T h e app li 
cation of qarn in the Qur)an epito mizes the experi
e nces of pre -I slamic peoples who we re arrogan t and 
rebellious, t ho ugh God provided the m wi th abundant 
resources. Their arrogan ce and misdeeds provo ked 
God's wrath and led eve ntually to t h eir d estruction . 
The fate of these rebell iou s p eoples is best illu strated 
by the stories of d1e pre-Islamic Arab tribes <Ad and 
T hamfld .10 Su ch examples provided moral lesso ns 

6 The words qawm and mnma appear very often in the Qur'an. 
While the first term has a gene ral meaning that basically d enotes 
" people," the latter is a composite term that retains the ge neral no
tion ofan id eal rcligio -political and social Islam ic com munit)'. A. J. 
Wensinck, "K;nvm," EI iv (Lcide n, 1978), 780-8 1 ; F. M. Dertny, 
"Community and Society," Encyclopaedia of the Q;n·'iin (Le ide n , 
2001 ), i, 367-86. 

7 Al-Jalu~, al-Bayiin IJia al-tabyin, ed. 'Abd al-Salam M. H arli n 
(Beirut: D ar al-Jil, 1990), I , 309. 

• Mubammad Fu' ad 'Abd al-Baqi , "q-r-n," al-Mu'jam al-mtt· 
fah1•as li-alfii~ al-qur'iin al-karfm (Cairo: Dar al-l:fadith, 1987), 
529-30. 

9 G. D. Newby, "Generatio ns," E~1cyclopaedia of the Q;tr'iin, 
ii, 292- 93. 

10 Surat al-berqiin (25): 38; Siirat Ftt[ilat (41): 13. 

for later generatio ns, warning them not to go astray 
and calling upon t hem to follow tl1e path o f God. 11 

The words ahlakna and qur11tn appeared in tandem to 
unde rsco re how God had completely d es troye d d1ese 
disobedient nations. In the Qur\in there is n o d iscus
sion, h owever, oft h e number ofyears tlnt qarn meant 
to represent. 

The Qur)anic e mployment of qarrt is reflec ted in 
the Prophetic traditio n, where th e term a lso b ega n 
to g radually acq uire a new meaning, umma. 12 I n d1is 
regard, one finds tvvo lpadith trans mitted on th e au
thority of the Companion Abu H urayra (d. 58/ 678 ). 
The first badith reads: " I have b ee n sent fro m the best 
of the generations of Adam ; generation afte r genera 
tion (qam ba<d qarn) until the generatio n (qarn) in 
which I was born came abo ut." 13 This re port, w he re 
qarn meant essentiall y a ge n era tion, affirmed that the 
P rop het was chosen from the best of Adam's nati on s. 
His prophethood concluded the lin e of the d ivine 
message d1at sta rted wit h Ad am . 14 H en ce, this badith 
emphasi zes Mul:tam mad 's unique place as the "seal 
o f the prophets" in the line of divine prophethood. 
In so doing, d1is report underlined d1e s uperiority of 
Islam , both as a re ligion and a nation, against previ
o us generations. 

In t h e second badith, Abn Hurayra re po rted that 
the Prophe t said: 

"The Hour [ofRes urrection] will not take place 
u n til my community ( ummati) emu lates exacdy 
t he traditions o f ili e n ations ( qu1'Un) that pre
ced ed it."-It has b een asked : "0 m essen ger of 
God, su ch as Persians and Romans? " - He re
plied: "Who else amo ng the nations o tl1er than 
tl1ose>" 15 

T h e term qarn 111 this /padith den otes basically a 
"nation" or "people." However, th e word co mmuni ty 
(umma) was u sed h e re to refer to th e I slam ic co mmu
nity co mpared to othe r nations, s uc h as the Ro m ans 
a nd d1e Persians. T his /padith was also tran smitted on 

11 St"irat al-An'iim: (6): 6 ; Sti~·at Y iimts (10): 13; Stimt H1id 
(ll): 113; Siimt Mtwyam (19): 74, 98; Sttmt al-Mu'minin (23): 
31, 42; Surat al-Qasas (28): 43 , 45, 78. 

12 F. M . Denny, "Umma," Elx, 859-863. 
13 Al-Bukhari, Sa(1i(1 at-Bukhii1·i, ed. Abfl Suhayb ai-Ka rmi (Ri

yad: Bayt ai-Afkar ai-Duwwaliyya, 1998 ), kitiib al-maniiqib, 681, 
3557. 

14 U. Ru b in, "Prophets and Progenitors in Early Shi 'a T radi 
tio ns," Jerusalem Studies in Arabic and Islam 1 (1979): 4 1-65. 

"Sa/_11/_1 al-BtJkhari, Kitab al-i'ti[iim, 1396, 7319. 



the authority ofAbn Sa'Id ai-Kh udrl (d. 64/684) with 
a slight difference. Instead of Persians and Romans, 
a refere nce was made to Jews and Christians. T his 
di stinction shows the emphasis that Muslims, as an 
umma, placed o n their religious identi ty vis-a-vis othe r 
religions. The applicatio n of qa1'n in these two badiths 
reson ated with Qur'anic mean ings of "nation" and 
"generation ," but when Mu slims we re co mpared with 
th ese nations, the term umma was app lied. 

The taftir lite rature is replete with references to t he 
term qarn and the meanings it denoted . The tafti1· of 
Muqa til b. Su layma n (d. 150/767) see ms to be the 
first work to have referred to the term qarn. 16 M uqatil 
fr eque ntl y used the wo rd s umma and qawm to define 
the te r m. 17 When referring to its plural form, q~trfm, 
h owever, Muqatil defined it as " n ations ( umam) that 
we nt astray." 18 I3 y app lying t his defi nition, he followed 
tl1e Qur'anic narratives of qarn portraying God's de
struction of th e rebellious peoples. Hence, the word 
qarn was employed there primarily to refer, in com
pariso n to tl1e Islamic communi ty, to the experiences 
of previous nations. In Muqatil's tafti1', there was, 
h owever, n o discussion of the number of years t hat 
qarn des ignated. 

The same definition ofqamis found in the tafsir vvorks 
ofAbn 'Ubayda Ma'mar b. al-Mutlwma (d. 213/829) 
and Ibn Wahb al-Dinawari (d. 308/920). 19 Simila rly, 
al -Tabari defined qarn, b u t he also add ed the phrase 
"a group of people" ( majmti<a min al-niis) as another 
meaning ofit.20 So fa r, we have seen that th e early oc
curren ces oftl1e term qarn in Islam ic literature point to 

16 A good discussion on the evolution ofcarl)' Islamic Qur'llnic 
exegesis is found in C. H . M . Vcrsteegh , Ambic Gm.11mmr and 
Qpr'iinic Exegesis iu Early Islam (Lcidcn, 1993), 63-90; A . Rippin , 
"Srud)'ing Earl)' mftirTcxts," De1·lslam 72 ( 1995): 3 10-23, rep r.: 
1JJe QJI·r'ii" and its lutcrpretativc Tradition (Aidcrshor, Hampshire, 
UK, 200 I ); F. Lcemhuis, "Origins and Early Development of the 
tajSi1·Tradition," in Approaches to the History ofthe Inte1·pretatio11 of 
the Q/1r'iin, ed. A. Rippin ( Oxford, 1988), 13-30. 

17 Muqatil b. Sula)'man, Tafsir muqiitil b. sulaymii11, ed. 
'Abdall~h Mal)mlid Shal)lita (Cairo: ai-Hay'a ai-Mi$ri)')'a al·'Amma 

li l · Kit~b, 1979), i, 55 0 ; ii, 230, 526, 636, 641; iii, 29, 45 , 156f, 
235 , 453, 578, 635; iv, 21, 11 5. 

18 Ibid., ii, 301. 
19 Abu 'Uba)'da Ma'mar b. ai-Mt1d1anna, Majiiz al-qu.r'iin, cd . 

Fua t Sc:(;gin (Cairo: Ma~ba'at al· Khlinji, 1954), ii, 20; Mul)ammad 
b. Wahb al-DiJlawari, Taftiribn wabb, cd . Al.1mad Farid (Beirut: Dar 

ai -Kutub al-'llmi yya, 2003), i, 219. 
10 AI· Tabari, Taftir al -fabari al-mttsammii jiimi' al-bayiiu fi 

ta' wil iiy al-qur'iin, cd. Mu l)ammad Bayc;lrm ( Beirut: Dar al-Ktttub 
al-'IImi)'ya , 1999), v, 149-50; vi, 538; vii, 135ft; viii, 53 , 371-72, 
387, 423, 474; x, 107f, 547; xi, 287,43 1-32. 38Z 

its association witl1 qawm, or u-mma, w here the Islamic 
comm unity is compared to other nations. A fur the r 
exami nation oftl1e term qarn reveals additional insights 
into other concerns of tl1e early Islamic community. 

Qarn as a pabaqa 

The pabaqiit geme, which revolves around the bi
ographies of religio us scholars and literary notables, 
played an im por tant role in early Islamic li terature. 2 1 

This genre emerged as an attempt to preserve the 
biograph ies of the Prophet's Companions.22 As tl1e 
Prophet's contemporari es, the Com panions occu
pied a p ara mount place in tl1e discussion rega rding 
the authenticity of th e Prophetic reports. 23 Islamic 
sour ces assigned an indispe nsable role to the Com
panions in passing o n the P rophet's sayi ngs and deeds 
to succeeding generations. Fjadith schola rs, tl1crefore, 
made scrup ul ous efforts in preserving biograph ical in
fo rm ation about the Comp an ions, particularly data 
pertinent to the process of badith transmission_ I n 
this section , we shall examin e the way in which the 
t erm qa1'n reflects tl1c pivotal place occupied by the 
Companions in badith tra nsmission and the associa
tion of its meaning witl1 "class ofscholars" (tabaqa) . 

11 C. F. Robinson , "ai-Mu'af11 b. ' I 1nran and the Beginning of 
the Tabaqiit Literature," ]oumal ofAmet·icntl Oriental Society, 116 
( 1996): 114-20. 

22 The Companions played a significant role in the transmission 
of the Prophetic tradition and also assumed importan t administra
tive and religious positions, particu lar!)' in d1c new cities that ca me 
under Islam ic ru le. Mul)ammad b . Sa'd, al-Tabaqiit al-kubrii, ed . 
Mul)ammad ' Abd ai-Qadir 'A~ (Beirut: D11r ai -Kutub al -'llm.iyya, 
1990), iv, 2 15-19; vii, 6-8; Ibn Qutayba, Kitab al-ma'ii1·if, ed. 
Tharwat 'Ukas ha (Cai ro: Dar ai-Ma'arif, 1969 ), 309; Ib n !;!ajar ai
'AsqaH\ni, Tahdhib al-tahdhib, cd. Mu~~af.l 'Abd al-Qadir 'Atll ( Bci· 
rut: Dlir ai-Kurub ai-' IImi y)'a, 1994), viii, 125f, xii, 237-40 ; l b n 
Abr l:larim al-Razi, Tatimat al-Ma'•ifa li-llit iib al·jfl1'(t nml-ta'dil 
(Hayderabad: ai -Ma~ba'a al-'Uthmaniyya, 1952), 7-8. 

23 The question of t he authenticit)' of Prophetic reports and 
carl)' Islamic written accounts is a highl)' controversial issue in West
ern scholarship. A good discussio n ofthe controversy is to be found 
in H. Motzki, "The Question of the Aud1e11Liciry of Muslim Tradi
tions Reconsidered : A Review Article," in Methods and 17mwy itt the 
Stttdy ofIslamic Origim, cd. H. Berg (Lcidcn , 2003), 211-57; ibid., 
17Je 01•igin of Islamic Jnrispl"l/.dcuce: M cccan Fiqh bcfo1'C the Clas-
sical School, trans. M. Kat z (Lci dcn , 200 2), 18-49; H. Berg, The 
Developmen t ofExegesis in Early Islam: 'l11e Authenticity of Mmlim 
Liternture ftwn the Fo1"mativc Period ( Richm ond, 2003 ), 6-64; F. 
Donner, Narratives of Islamic Origi1ts: T11e Beginnings of Islam ic 
Histtwical W1·iti1W ( Princeton, 1998), 1-31; A. Nod1 and L. Con
rad, The Early Ambic Historical Traditions: A Som-ce-Criticnl Stttdy, 
trans. M. Bonner ( Princeton, 1994), 2-25. 

http:Companions.22


The significant position held by d1e Companions 
and their Successors is reflected in a lpadith transmitted 
on the authority of <I mran b. al-I:Iu!iayn (d. 53 / 673 ). 
In th is lpadith, which is also traced back to <Abdallah 
b. Mas<ud (d. 32/652),24 we are told that the Prophet 
said : 

"The best of my community is my generation 
(qarnr), then d1ose who follow it and d1e ones 
who follow them"-<Imran continues to relate 
say ing: " I do no t know whed1 er h e menti o ned 
two o r three generati o ns after his gen~ration."
The Prophe t added th at "after yo u, there will 
be people who testify w hi le their testimo ny is 
untrustworthy, [they] betra y and cannot be 
trusted, [ d1ey] vow and never fulfill their prom 
ises , and sluggishness appears among them."25 

The application of the term qarn in this lpadith shows 
the need ofMuslims to p lace early I slamic generations 
in chronological order, in relation to the time of the 
P rophet. The lpadith emphasizes that d1e close r Mus
lims were in ti me to the Prophet , the more re ligious ly 
re liable they are. This ranking of ea rly I slam ic gener
ations gave rise to the categorization of ea rly lpadith 
transmitters into Companions and Successors. Two 
main issues, d1e refore, stand out in d1is lpadith: the 
seniority and the authenticity of Prophetic reports. 
App lying these two paramete rs, the Companions en
joyed the highest position in tlus ranking. This was 
the background against which the pabaqtit literature 
emerged. The application of the term qarn in this 
lpadith, therefore, denoted a pabaqa. 

The association of qarn with pabaqa as reflected in 
the lpadith occurred in early taftir works. Among the 
earliest exegetes to apply this meaning of qarn was 
Ibrah im b. M ul}ammad al -Zajjaj (d. 3 11 / 9 23). In his 
Ma <ani a l-qur)an, he offered the fo llowing defin ition 
of qarn: 

It has been sa id that qarn amounts to 80 or 7 0 
yea rs, but I believe-and God knows better

24 AI-Bukh~ri, Saf?ilp al-B~tkhiiri, Jarja>it al·faf?iiba, 697, 3651 ; 
Musli m b. al-l:iaj jaj al -Nisaburi , $a(1i!J Muslim, ed. Mul)ammad 

Fu'ad 'Abd ai-Baqi (Cairo: Mu'assasat ai -Mukhtlir lil-Nash r wa-1 
Tawzj<, 2005), fa(iii/it al·faf?iiba, 1067, 2533; ai-Tirmidhi, Stmatz 
at-Tirmidhiwa hu111a aljiimi' al-$a/Ji/J , (Beirut: D ar al-Fikr, 1983), 
v, Abwiib at-ma11iiqib, 357, 3950; al-Qazwini, Stman b. Miij a , cd. 
Mu~ammad Fu'ad 'Abd al-Baqi (Cairo: Dar al -l:ladith, 1998 ), ii, 
Kitiib al·n!Jkiim, 340, 2362 . 

25 $a[1i[1 al·Bttkhiiri,farja>it al·fa!Jaba, 697, 3650; $a!Ji(J Mttslim, 
fa(iii>it al·fa!Jiiba, 1067-68, 2534. 

d1at qarn means people ofa certain age, regard 
less of the number of years, in which a prophet 
or a class (tabaqa) of [knowledgeabl e) sc hol 
ars live. This is evident from the saying of the 
Prophet, peace be upon him, "the bes t of yo u 
are my qarn," i.e., my Companions, peace be 
upon them " then those who fo llow iliem," i.e., 
the Successors, "then those w h o follow them," 
then t he followe rs o f the Successors. It is also 
possible d1at qarn is the wh ole nation and those 
[scholars ] are a qarn in it. Qarn derives from d1e 
word association ( iqran). 26 

Al-Zajjaj s tarted h is d iscu ssio n of the meanings of 
qarn with a reference to the controve rsy conce rning 
the number ofyears that qa1'n represented. Although 
he mentioned seventy or eighty years as possible 
meanings of qarn, he dismissed this interpretation 
as insignificant and controversial. Nevertheless, the 
figures of seventy and eighty years reflect, I argue, 
early effo rts to chrono logically define the lifespan of 
a pabaqa . T his p o int will be examined furilier at the 
e nd of this section. 

At the h eart of ai-Zajjaj's definition of qarn stood 
t he concept ofan ideal period of time associated with 
prophets o r persons prominent by virt u e of their 
religio sity and reliable kn owledge. The existence of 
prophets or religious sc h o lars was the basis upon 
which a ri ghteous umma rested, where piety and so
cial stability prevailed. To exemplify tlus ideal period 
that qa1' n represented, al-Zajjaj referred to the time 
of the Prophet and early I slanu c gene rations (i.e. , the 
Companions and the Successors ). H is interpretation 
of qarn followed to a g reat ex te nt the lpadi th men
tioned above t h at was tran sm itted on the auth ority of 
<I mran b. al- I:Iu~ayn . T his definition ofqarn reflected , 
d1erefore, th e need of the early Islamic community 
to rank ea rly generations of /padith transmitte rs based 
o n their closeness to t he time of the Prophet. What 
was at stake for M uslim scholars was d1e question of 
tl1 e rel iability of Prophetic reports. The Companions , 
therefore, were p laced at me top o f th is lue rarchy by 
virt ue of being the Prophet's contemporaries , fo l
lowed by the Su ccessors. I n su m , ai-Zajjaj 's defini
tion of qarn revolved around me concept ofa class of 
scholars (pabaqa). As to the determination oftl1e time 
span ofa pabaqa, al-Zajjaj mentioned, as we have seen, 
seventy and eighty years, but dismisse d tl1ese figures as 

26 AI-Zajjaj , Ma'iini al-qtw>ii~l wn-i'riibttlm, i, cd. 'Abd ai-Jalil 

Abdft Shalabi (Beirut: Nlam ai-Kutub, 1988), 228-29. 



in signi ficant. T his co ncl usion poses a furth e r questio n 
wh e the r the seve nty- and eig hty-year versions po int to 

wh e reas al -Far ra) associ at ed qarn with both fi g ur es. 32 

It is diffic ult to explain the reason behind t he affiliation 
othe r possible implications o f qarn, in additio n to t h e 
tim e span o f a fabaqa . 

References to seven ty 27 and eighty28 years appear 
fre qu e ntly in I slamic so urces, particularly in f:Ja d it h 
and t afsir literature . Reading these reports, one find s 
that these versions can be trace d bac k to cer tain Com
panion s. Ibn al -Jawzl (d. 597/1201 ), for e xample , 
stated o n t he authority o f Ibn cAbbas (d. 68 / 687) 
that a qa rn equall ed e igh ty years,29 whereas ai -Razi , 
o n th e autho rity o f cAli b. Abi Tali b ( d. 40/ 661 ), said 
that a qarn sp ann ed seve n ty ye ars.30 The associatio n 
o f these re po r ts \.vith Ibn cAb bas and cAll , who played 
an impo r t an t ro le in t he tra ns mission of f:Jadtth, see ms 
to point to al -Zajjaj's d e fin itio n of qarn as a pabaqa. 

Othe r sch o lars w ho fig ured pro minently in the 
discussio n of th e seve n ty- and eighty-yea r ve rsio ns 
we re (in additi o n to al -Z ajjaj) Mul).ammad ai-Kalbi 
(d. 146/763 ) a nd al -Farra' ( d. 2 0 7/822). Mu slim 
sc h ola rs ascrib ed the ei ghty-year version to a1-Kalbi,31 

27 AI-Mawardi, al·Nukat wa al·'t~yiin tafsir Miiwardi, e::d. ai

Sayyid b. 'Abd a i -Maq~ud b . ' Abd ai-Rabim ( Beirut: Dar a i-Kutub 

aJ-'Ilmiyya and Mu'assasat ai-Kur ub ai-Thaq afiyya, 199 2), v. 76 ; ai

Q a<;li 'Tyat) aJ -Yal~~abi , Shar!J ~abifJ nmslim lil·qiitji 'iyiitj al-musa1umii 
ikmiilal·mu'allim bi-Jawii.'id mwlim, cd. Ya l)ya Isma'il (Mansu ra: 

Dar ai -Wafll', 1998), vii, 571; Ib n Abi Zamanayn, Tafsir· al·qttr'iirl 
al-'aziz, eds. f:lusayn b. 'Ukasha a nd Mubammad b . MttHafll ai

Kanz (Cai ro: ai-Fariiq lii-Tiba'a wai-Nashr, 2002 ), iii , 261. 
28 Tbn Qurayba, Tafsir gharib al·qur'ii n, ed . A J:tmad $aq r (Cairo: 

Dar Il)ya ' ai-Kutub ai-'Arab iyya, 1958), 15 0 ; ai-Tusi , al·Tibyiin fi 
tafsir al·qur'iill, ed . Al)mad J:!abib ai-'Amili (Najaf: Maktabat ai

Amin, 1957-1963), ix, 373; al -l~'izi, al·Tafsir al·kabi1· (Bei r ut: 

Dar ll)ya' ai-Turath ai-'Arabi, 1980), xii, 158; a i-Qurrubi, al-]iimi' 
li afJkiim al· qur'ii n (Cairo: D ar ai-Katib ai-'Arabi, 1967), v, 39 1; 
a i-Baghawi, Tnfsir· al·baghawi al·mttsammii. nta'iilim al-tMIZil, 
eds. Kh alid 'Abd ai -Ral) ma n ai-'Ak a nd M ar wan Sawwar (B irOn 

Buh rkit: ldarah-i Ta' li fllt, 1988 ), ii, 85; I b n Zam anayn , Tafsir, ii, 

59; al-Bay<;lawi, Amviil' al·tazil wa asriir al· ta'wfl, (Cairo: M atba'at 

M u~rafli a i-Ba bi ai-J:! alabi, 19 55), i, 133; I b n Kath ir, Tafsir al· 
qur'ii11 al-'azim, cd. M. A I·Wadi'i (Kuwait: D ar ai-Arqam , 1985), 
iii, 421; a i-NTsab i:iri, Gharii'ib al·qu1·'an, ed. Ibra hi m 'Awa<;l (Cairo: 

Matba'at Mugatli al-Babi al - l:falabi, 1962 ), vii, 70; al-Kh azin, Lubnb 
al-ta'wil ft ma'iini al·ttwzil (Beiru t : Dar aJ -Ma'rifa, n .d.), ii, 4. 

29 l b n ai-Jawzi, Ziid al·marirft 'illn al·tafsir (Beir u t: ai-Maktab 

aJ-Islami, 1984), iii, 5. 
30 Al-!Uzi, Tnftir, xxiii, 83. It is worth men tionin g that a i-Tabari 

related on the authority of'Ubyadallah b. Abi Rafi' , who was t he 

scribe (kiitib) of 'Ali b. Abi Talib, that qarn amounts to seventy 

years. Sec al-Tabari, Tnfsir, ix, 39 1 . 
31 Al-Tha'labi, a/ -J(ashfwa al·bayii11ft tafsir al·qur'a11 al·ma'riif 

bi-tafti!' al·tha'labi, ed. Sayyi d K.israwi I:Iasan ( Beirut: Dar a i-Kuru b 

ai-'Ilmiyya, 2 004 ), iv, 4 1; ai-Mawardi, Nukat, ii, 41 7. 

of qarn wit h the figure s of seventy an d eig hty yea rs. 
It seems likely, howe ver, t h at al-Kal bi and ai-Far ra' 
m erely followed a rational explan a tion. This orien ta
tion is evident in ai -Ra zi's acco unt. Applying ratio nal 
thinkin g to his tafsir , al -Razi cla im ed that the chro n 
o logical me aning of qarn was asso c ia ted wi th t he se 
fi g ure s simply because the life sp a n o f most p eople 
range d between sixty and eig h ty years. 33 

Refe re nces to the numbe rs seventy a nd eig hty in 
late r taftirworks vvere based on ai-Zajj aj's d e fi ni tion o f 
qarn. Amon g thes e wo rks were tho se ofal-Sama rqa ndi 
(d. 372/ 983),34 ai-Mawardi (d. 4 50/ 10 58),35 al-T usi 
(d . 460/ 1068 )/6 al-Ta brisl (d . 548/11 53),37 and al
Bay9 awi ( d . 7 91 / 1389 ).38 Some la ter exegetes even 
e laborate d o n t h e m eanin gs o f qanz by combi nin g 
d e rivati o n , lexical me an ing, and chronological set
ti n g . For ex ample, al-Tusi ( d. 460/ 1068) related that 
«qa rn mea ns people who live together at th e sa me pe
rio d o f tim e b ecause they are chronologicall y pa rallel 
to eac h o ther" (w a al-qarn ahl at- <a~r li-muqaranat 
ba<¢ihim al-ba <¢). 39 Al-T ab risl con curred, wri ting tl1at 
" qarn me ans p eople [wh o live ] in each epoch, and it 
d erives fro m [the fact that] they are parallel in te r m o f 
tim e [ to e ach o ther]" (al-qarn ahlleull <afr, ma)lehudh 

4min iqranihimft at- <a~r) . o 

Qarn as a C hronological P o inter 
for the Proph et 's Life 

Since the early days o f I slam, the Prophetic tradit io n 
se rve d Muslim s, after the Q ur'an, as t he main author
itative so urce fo r socio -relig io us and political issues . 

~2 AI-Far ra', Ma<iini al·qur'ii.11, eds. Al)mad Yusuf Najatl and 

M u l)ammad 'Ali Najjar (Cairo: Dar ai-Kutub a i -Mi~riyya, 200 1), i, 
328; see also ai-Tiisi, Tibyiin, iv, 85 . 

' 3 Al -Razi , Tafsir, xii, 15 8. See also l bn Man~iir, Lisiin al·'arab, 
xiii, 337. 

) 4 AI-Samarqa ndi, Tajsi1· al·samarqandi al·musammii bafir al· 
'uliim, cd s. 'Ali MuJ:tammad Mu' awwa<;i etal. (Beirut: Dar ai-Kutub 

ai-'I Im iyya, 1993), T, 474. 
35 AJ-Mawardi, Nttkat, iii, 406. 
36 Al ·Tiisl, Tibyii11, vii, 85. 
37 Al -Tabrisi, Majma' al·bayii11. li'ulii.m al-qur'iin (Cairo: Dar 

ai-Taqri b lii-Madhahib al-Isla mi yya, 1968 ), iv, 10. 
38 AI-Bay<;!awi, Amviir, 133 . 
39 A I-Tiisi, Tibyiin, vii, 364; ix, 373 . Similar treatments of qarn 

a rc found in late r tafsir works. See ai-Tabrisi, Majma', iv, 10; ix, 

155-56; ai · R.•zi, Tafsir, xii, 158; ai-Qurtubi, }iimi', v, 391; viii, 

3 17-18; ai -Bay<;!awi, Anwar, ii, 19; al -Khazi n , Lubab, ii, 4. 
40 AI -Tabrisi, Majma ' , iv, 10; ix, ] 55. 
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Therefore, Muslim scholars made serious efforts to 
preserve the Prophet's sayi ngs and deeds, which were 
viewed as a model for em ul ation. Religio us debates 
and political ten sions we re among the most impor
tant factors that spurred the early I slamic comm unity 
to sea rch for better ways to safeguard the authenti c
ity of prophetic reports. As the period of time that 
separated the Prophet from the following generations 
grew wider, Muslims were increasingly interested in 
the chronological portrayal of important events in 
early Islamic history, and, specifically, the different 
stages in the Pr o phet's life that directly related to the 
birtl1 of Islam. The debate over tl1e number of yea rs 
t hat qarn designated reflects , to m y m ind, Muslims' 
concern to portray significant events in their early his
tory in chronological order. The examination of these 
Islamic attempts, therefore , sh eds some light on the 
early forms of Islamic historical thought. 

Islamic exege ti cal work s composed between the 
secondjeightl1 and tl1e eighth/fourteenth centuries 
offe red t en ve rsio ns regarding the n umber of years 
tl1at qarn represents: ten, 1:\venty, thirty, forty, fifty, 
sixty, seventy, eighty, one hundred, and one-hundred
twenty yearsY Two important aspects are characteris
tic oftl1e way these ve rsions were treated in tl1ese tafs'ir 
works. Most exege tes emph asized that the numbe r 
of years that qarn represe nted was controversial and 
could not be fully defined Y Second, these sc h olars 
a lso differed as to the authorities to whom these ver
sions were to be traced. As we shall see, certain Com
panions played a significant role in the discussion of 
tl1ese versions . 

T his section examines the meanings of six spans 
of time that qarn was said to rep res ent (ten , twenty, 
thirty, forty, fifty, and sixty years) and their h istorical 
implications. An analysis ofthese numbe rs reflects the 
interest of Muslims in the chronologica l ar rangem ents 
of important events in early I slamic his to r y, particu 
larl y the sign ificant s tages in Mul).ammad's life after he 
was designated as a Prophet. Attempts to chro nolog
ically define significant junctures in the Prophet's life 
can be found in a f:;adith traced back to the Compan
ion Anas b. Malik ( d. 92 / 711 ). In tl1is report, we are 
told that "the messenger of God became a Prophet at 
th e age of forty; he spent ten years in Mecca and ten 

4 1 AI· Mawa rdi, Nulmt, v, 77; al·Tlisi, Tibytin, vi, 462; ai -Suyn~, 

al·Durr al·manthtlr fl·l taf;ir bi ·l · ma'thtir (Beirut: Mul}ammad 

Amin Damaj, 1972), v, 71-72; ai-Zabidi , Ttij al·'Artis, xviii, 444. 
42 AI-T abarl, Taf;it ·, viii, 54; ai-Razi, Taf;ir, xii, 158; al-Qa<;li 

' Iya<;l , Ikmiil, vii, 57 1; al-Bay<;lawi, Anwar, i, 133. 

years in Medina; and died at tl1e age of sixty." 43 This 
report portrayed the formati ve stages o f Isla m that 
bega n with Mul).ammad's des ignation as a Prophet at 
the age of forty, considered a turning point in his life. 

This seems to have been ilie reason that the fortieth 
year in human life attained a significant meaning in 
I slamic tl1ou ght. The implication ofilie forty years was 
clearly reflected in a1-Mawar dl's taftir . D efi ning the 
term " li fe s pan" ( <umr), al-Mawardi rela ted, on the 
authority of Qatada (d. 117/735 ), that <umr meant 
forty yea rs because Mul).am m ad was entrusted witl1 
prophethood around tl1at age .44 The importance oftl1e 
fortieth year was also reflected in otl1er reports trans
mitted on the auth ority of Mujahid ( d. 104/722 ),45 

Qatada and Sibawayah (d. 177/796), claiming that a 
human being r eached a stage ofmental fruitio n when 
approac hing ilie age of for ty.46 

Judging from the appearances of qarn in early 
taftir works, it is diffi cult to establish an unequivocal 
connection bet\veen the report on the authori ty of 
Anas and the number of years that qarn represe nts. 
A refe rence to a possible link between this report 
and the meanings of qarn is found in al -Suyu~i's 

(d. 911/1505 ) taftir. Citi ng the historian Ahmad b. 
M nsa b. Mardawiyah (d. 410/1019-20) and based on 
the au thority of An as b. Malik, al-Suyu~I stated th at 
qarn equals fo r ty yea rsY In what follows, we shall 
examine the ex tent to which the report on the author
ity ofAnas affected the discussions of the me anings of 
qarn. We shall also analyze the connection bet\veen 
t h e chronological implications of qarn and the main 
junctures in the Prophet's life. 

In many taftt1' works, the forty- and sixty-year 
defi nitions a re associated with th ree im portant 
Muslim scholars: I brah im al-Nakh aci (d. 96/71 7), 
I:Iasan al-Ba~ri (d. 110/728 ), and Mubammad b. 
Sirin ( d. 110/728) . In these works, the nam e of al
Ba~ri is usually affi liated witl1 sixty-year ve rsion,48 but 

H Ibn Sa'd, al·Tabaqiit al-kubrti, ed. Mul~ammad 'Abd al-Qad ir 
'Ara (Be irut: Dar al-Kutub al-'llmiyya, 1990 ), i, 139; ii, 23 5 , 237; 
a i-Baghdadi, Ta'rfkh, vii, 108. 

44 AI-Mawardi, Nulmt, ii, 41Z 
•s 'Abdallah b. Wahb, al-]iimi', taf;fr· al·qur'ii.n, ed. M iklos 

Muranyi (Wicsbaden, 1995), i, 158 . 
•<• AI -Nasafl, Taj;f1 · al·nasafl (Cairo: Marba'ar Mul~ammad ' All 

$abil~, 1968 ), iv, 138. 
47 AI-SuyO\i o ffer another report on the authority of I;Iammad 

b. Ibra him (d. 323 / 934-5 ) in which we are told that qant equals 

forty years . See Durr, v, 71 . 
4s I;Iasan ai -Ba~rl , Taf;ir al-bap-i, ii, 168 . Sec also ai-Qurrubi, 

]timi', v, 391; al-Suyii\I, Dt~n·, v, 7 1; ai- Baghawi, lvfa'iilim, ii , 



so metimes the twe nty-yea r version was also asc ri bed 
to him .49 Al -Q a9 i <I ya9 (d . 544/1149) even traced 
both the figures of ten and forty years back to al 
Ba~ri.50 T h e association of qarn with forty year s was 
attri b uted to both a1-Nakha <I51 and Ibn SirinY T hese 
sch olar s played an important role in the early Islamic 
religious disco urses and transmitted m any l;adtths 
on the authority of th e Comp anions, including Anas 
b . Malik. 53 Al -Ba~rl and I b n Siri n even developed a 
stude nt-t eac h er re lationship w it h An as. 54 

A fur ther exam inatio n o f thes e versions is in o rd e r; 
first, we may examine the "forty-year s" representa
tions. As mentioned, the significance of th e num
ber of forty years in Isla mic religious and h is to rical 
thought stems from the assumption that Mul}ammad 
was entru s ted with the Prophetic message at th e age 
of forty. 55 The ea rliest reference to t he association of 
forty yea rs with al -Nakha<156 and Ibn Sirin57 is found 
in al-Tabarl's tafsir. Al -Nakha<r's report enjoyed a 
wid e circul ation in later tafsirworks, such as those of 
al -M awardi, al-TCtsi, and al-Razi. 58 As in the case of 
reports on the auth ority ofAnas and Qatada, the fig
ur e offo rty years r eflects t h e age at whic h Mul) ammad 
became a P rophet. This is ev ident also in the fact t h at 
Ibn Sa<d offe red a r eport on ai-Nakha<r's authority, 
claiming t ha t the fortieth year functioned as a defining 
moment in everyone's life. When a person r each ed the 
age of fo rty with a certain attitude, Ibn Sa<d added, 
this positio n wo uld remain con st ant until h is death.59 

T his s h ows aga in that, due to the assu mpti on that 

85; ai-Nisaburi, Gharii 'i b al-qur'ii1l, ed. Ibrahim 'Awa9 (Cairo: 
Ma~ba'at Mugafl'i al-13abi ai-J::lalabi, 1962), vii, 7 0. 

• 9 Tafsir /HI-Siltt al ·bap-f, i, p. 350. See also al-Tabari, Taftir, xix, 
1 2; ai-Tusi, Tibyiitt, vii, 85; ai-Mawardi, Nul1at, v, 76. 

50 AJ-Qa9i ' Iya9, lkmiil, vii, 571. 
5 1 AI-Taba ri , Taftlr, ix, 391. 
52 I bid., viii, 54; al:rha'labi, JCashJ, iv, 41 ; Ibn ai-Jawzi, Zad, iii, 

5; al-SuyOrf, Durr, v, 71. 
53 I bn Sa'd, Tabaqiit, vii, 12- 19, 143; I bn Qutayba, Ma'arif, 

441-43; Ibn J::Iajar, Tahdhfb, i, 160- 61; x, 141 ; Ibn Khallikan, 
Wafayat al-a 'yiitt JVa anbii' abrtii' al·zaman, ed. Ihsa.n 'Abbas (Be i
rut: Dar Sadir, 2005 ) i, 25 - 26 ; vii, 20. 

54 Ibn Qurayba , Ma'Mif, 443. 
55 Ib n H isha m, al·Sira al·ltabaJViya, ed. Mu~~afl'i. ai-Saqa et al., 

( Cairo: Ma~ba'at Mugafl'i al-13 abi al-J::lalabi, 1955 ), 233; Ibn Sa'd, 
Tabaqiit, i, 149 

56 Al-Tabari, Tafsir, ix, 391. 
57 I bid. , viii, 54; aFiha'labi, Kashf, iv, 41; Ibn al-Jawzi , Ziid, iii , 

5; al-Suyuri, Dun·, v, 71. 
58 Al-Mawardi, Nukat, v, 76; al-Tusi, Tibyiin, Lx, 373; vi, 462 

(no authority is cited); al-Razi, Tafsir, x-xiii, 83. 
59 Ibn Sa'd, Tabaqat, vi, 285. 

Mubammad was entru sted w ith p rophethood at the 
age of forty, the fortieth year as a turning point in 
one's life played an impo rtant role in I slamic religious 
thought. 

In compariso n with a1-Nakha<i, it easier to estab
lish a con nection between Ibn Sirin and the fo rty
year s defin iti on o f qarn ascribed to Anas b. Malik . 
This is evident fr om the close rel atio ns hip that these 
two scholars developed. For exa m p le, I bn Qutayba 
informs us that Ibn Sirin transm itted m a ny ba d iths 
o n Ana s b . Malik's authority and se rved as hjs katib 
in Fars.60 Ibn Sa<d also repor ted that when Anas was 
dying, he req u ested to be p repared for burial by I bn 
Sirin.61 I t se ems li kely, therefore , that the forty-years 
versio n ofqarn ascri bed to Ibn Sirin was infl ue nced by 
th e report on the authority ofAnas, in wh ich we learn 
that Mul}a m mad became a Prophet at the age offorty. 

T he sixty-yea r ve rsion of qarn see ms to denote the 
need of Muslims to det ermi ne the age at which the 
Prophet died. Again this d iscussio n leads us back to 
d1e repor t on d1e authority of Anas , whi c h says that 
the Prophet died at the age of sixty. I n fact, I bn Sa<d 
offe re d fou r r eports, three of which rested o n the au
d1ority of Anas b . Malik , asserting that d1e Prophet 
died a t sixty. 62 From these p ieces of infor ma tio n , i t 
is difficul t to establish a dir ect connection between 
Anas and al-Ba~ri, with whom most exegetes asso
ciated the sixty-year s traditio n. 63 Al-Qa<;II <Jya9 eve n 
o ffe red a report on d1e authority o f <AJI b. Abl Talib 
(d . 4 0/66 1), wh o said that qarnequalled sixty years. 64 

The affiliation of the sixty-yea rs version with <AJI, who 
like d1e Prophet died around the age of sixty, points 
to attem pts by certain I slamic tradition s to connect 
qarn to the number of sixt y years. 

T h e association of qarn wi th sixty years, therefore, 
shows the d es ire to chronologically define im portant 
events in early Islamic history, and specificall y the age 
at w hich t h e Prophet died. This o rientatio n sheds ligh t 
o n the oth er numbers o f years associa te d wi th qarn, 
suc h as d1e tvven ty-years figure ascribed to al-Ba~ri. 

This figure seems to point t o the p eriod from t h e ti me 

60 Ibn Qurayba, Ma'iirif, 44 3 . 
61 Ibn Sa'd, Tabaqiit, vii, I 8 , i, 139; al- 13aghdadi, Ta'rikh 

Baghdiid, cd. MuHafa 'Abd ai-Qadir 'Ata (Beirut: Dar al-Kurub 
al-'llmiyya, 2004), vii, 1 08. 

62 Ibn Sa'd, Tabaqat, i, 139; ii, 235 , 23 7; al-13aghdadi, Ta'1·ikh, 
vii, 108. 

63 Al-Razi, Tajsfr, xiii, 158; al-Qur~ubi, ]ami', v, 39 1 ; al
Baghawi, Ma'alim, ii, 85, ai-Khazin, Lttbab, ii, 4. 

•• Al-Qa9I 'Iya9, Ikmal, vii, 571. 
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the Prophet was entrusted with prophethood to his 
death. Another example of this trend comes from a 
report on the authority of Abu Maysara al-Hamdani 
(d. 63/682),65 according to which qarn equalled ten 
years . 66 Interestingly, Ibn .Abi Shayba traced the f;adtth 
khayr al-qurun qarni, which was transmitted on t h e 
authority of 'Imran b. al-I:Iu~ayn, back to Abu May
sara.67 The figure of ten years seems to resonate with 
Anas' report rega rdin g the period of tim e that the 
Prophet spent in Medina. 

The number ofyears that qarn designated also re
flected the need to demarcate chr onologically ideal 
ized phases in early Islamic history, specifically the 
period of time that separated the Prophet's time from 
the caliphate stage, or between the Rashidun age and 
the following caliphate. This o rientation is best illus
trated in the thirty- and fifty-ye ars versions . .Al-T usi 
mentions thirty years in his tafsir wit hout an authority 
and without explaining its historical implications.68 

A discussion of the meaning of this version is found 
in the sunna of Abu Bakr al-Khallal (d. 311/923). 
He offered a f;adith on the authority of Safina (d . 
70 / 689), wh o was a ma1vla of the Prophet, in ·which 
we are told that "the caliphate of my communi ty is 
to continue for thirty years," 69 or according to an
other version, "the caliphate after me will last thirty 
years."7°Citing Ibn I:Ianbal (d. 241/855), al-Khallal 
related that thirty years was the number of years that 
the first four caliph s (the Rashidun) ruled jointly/ ' 
The same report was mentioned by al -I:Iakim al
Nisaburi ( d. 405/ 1014), but he traced it back to 
Sa'id b. Jamhan (d. 136/754).72 The association of 
thirty years with the caliphate of the &'ishidun seems 
to resonate wit11 Abu 'Ubayda's definition of qa1'n, in 
which he stated tl1at "at least a period of thirty yea rs 

65 H is name is 'Amr b. Shural)bil Abn Maysara; he was consid 

ered to be a reliable f;adith scholar. Ibn Sa'd, Tabaqiit, vi, 163-65; 
Ibn I:lajar, Tahdhib, viii, 40-41. 

66 AI -TOsi , Tibyiin, iv, 85; vi, 462. 

61 Ibn Abi Shayba, Muwmaf ibn Abi Shayba, ilitiib alfiirj.ii>it  

(Bombay: al-Dar al-Salafiy)'a, 1982 ), xii, 178. 
68 Al-Tnsi, Tibyii1l, iv, 85. 
69 Abo Bakr ai-Khallal, Smma, ed. 'A!iyya al-Za hrani (R.iyad: Dar 

al-Raya, 1989), ii, 424, 427 Al-I:Iaki m al-N isa blti referred to this 
report, but he used the phrase "the caliphate of the prophethood" 
(/lhiliifat a l·m4bmvw a) instead. Al-Mttstadl'ak 'alii al-faf;if;ayn (Bei 

rut: Dar al-Ma'rifa, n .d), iii, 135. 
70 AI-Khallal , Smma, ii, 427 
11 Ibid., 824. 
72 AI-I:i akitn al-Nisabm, Mt~stadrak, iii, 135. 

separates two qarns" (aqall ma bayna al-qarnayn 
thalathun sana).73 

As for tl1e fifty-years version, al -Suyu~i reported on 
tl1e authority oftl1e Companion Ibn Dahr al -Aslami74 

that qarn equalled fifty years. 75 When framed chron
ologically, fifty years seems to reflect rou ghly the pe
riod of time comprising Mub.ammad's prophetl1ood 
and the &'ishidun caliphate. In sum, the thirty- and 
fifty-yea r definitions of qarn t11erefore sh ow Muslims' 
efforts to chronologically highlight certain stages in Is
lamic histor y representing the genuine spirit oflslam. 
The caliphate of the Rashidun ended the ideal period 
of Islamic rulership that began with Mulfammad's 
prophethood. 

Qarn and the Debate Concerning the 
End of the Companions' Generation 

The ab ovemen tioned f;adith (khayr al-qur~i.n qarni), 
transmitted on the auth ority of'Imran b. al-I:Iu~ayn, 
demonstrates, as we have seen, t h e paramount po 
sition occupied by the Companions in the p rocess 
of f;adith transmission and, specifically, the authen
ticity of Prophetic reports. In this f;adtth , however, 
there is n o discussion of the number of years that 
qarn denoted. This section investigates the extent to 
w hich tl1e term qarn reflected the perception of the 
Companions' age as an ideal stage in Islamic h istory. 
Specifically, I will address how tl1is term ftmctioned 
as a chron o logical demarcation between the age of 
the Companions and the following generations, as 
well as the historical implicatio n of tl1is transition . At 
the same time, this section a lso examines the way the 
meaning of qarn, as a unit of time, evolved and the 
reasons why one hundred years ultimately came to be 
its prevailing definition. 

A reference to the associa ti on of qarn with one 
hundred years is found in a f;adith transmitted (in 
a number of versions) on the autl1ority of 'Abdallah 
b. 'Umar (d. 74/693). The sa me f;adith was also 
traced back, with slightly different wording, to Jabir 
b. <.Abdallah (d. 78/697) and to Abu Sa'id al-Khud ri. 
This report reads: "No breatl1ing soul will remain on 
this earth at the end of one hundred yea rs." 76 This 

n Abo 'Ubayda, Majaz al·qt~r>an, i, 185; see also Ibn Qutayba, 

Tafst1'gha1'ib al·qtM·'iin, 150. 
74 Very little is known about al-Aslami; see Ibn I:iajar, Tahdhib, 

xi i, 269. 
75 AI-Su ynp, Durr, v, 71-72. 
76 $af!i/:J Muslim, Fa¢a >il al·$a(Jiiba, 1068, 2537 
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badtthdefmes a human lifespan as limited to one hun 
dred years, but makes no connection between this 
chronological frame and qarn. In fact, the only tmam 
biguous association of qarn with one hundred years 
occurs in a vers ion of thi s badtth in which 'Abdallah 
b. 'Umar explained that "by this [badtth] he [th e 
Prophet] meant a qarn comes to an e11d."77 

The fact that the con nection between qarn and 
one hundred years is made in only one version of 
this report le nds support to the possibility of a later 
incorporation of information associating qarn with 
one hundred years. The !;adith seems to reflect later 
Islamic efforts to chronologically define important 
shifts in early Islamic history. The span ofone hundred 
years served here as the time frame of these junctures. 
One of th ese transitional stages was, as we shall see, 
the year th e Companions' generation ended. 

The time frame of o ne hundred years as refle ctive 
oftransitional periods also resonated with the I slamic 
concept of religious restoration ( tajdid), which ap
peared in a badith transmitted o n the authority ofAbu 
Hurayra. This badith read: "Indeed, every one hun
dred years God sends someone to thi s community to 
renew (y1,tjaddid) its rcligion."78 Following this chron
ological frame, some I slamic sources perceived the 
Umayyad caliph 'Umar b. 'Abd al-'Aziz (d. 101/720 ) 
as the first mujaddid.79 This timeframe of tajdid re 
flects, as in the case of the end of the Companions' 
generation, an inter est in a c hronological portrayal of 
critical transitional stages in Islamic history. 80 

Reflec tions o n the debate as to when the Com
panions' age ended echo in a repor t asc ribed to the 
historian al-Waq idi (d. 207/823) . 81 According to this 
report, which is mentioned in I bn Qutayba's ( d. 276/ 

n Ibid . 
78 Stman A bi Dii1111ld, ma'!Jiisbiyat 'awn al-'abd, ed. f:I asan Ira ni 

( Beirut: Dar al-Kitab ai -'Arabi, n.d. ), iv, 128, ki&iib al-malii{?im, 
4282. 

79 Mul)ammad Shams al-Haqq Abadi , 'Aw•~ al-ma'biid sharp 
stmart abi diiwitd (Be irut: Dar al-Kurub al-'llmiyya) 1990), xi, 
259-66. 

80 It is worth menti o ning that, referring tO the end of t he 
Umayyad caliphate, al-Dinawari appl ied the spa n of 100 years as a 

time frame to d e monstrate this significant historical junctu re, cla im 
ing that at t he end of every 100 yea rs of a nation, God interferes 
to restore right and expose evil. Sec Al-Akhbiir a1·finJiil, ed. 'Abd 
al-Mu n'im 'i\mir and Jamal al-Shayyl!l (Cairo: D~r Il)ya' ai-Kurub 

ai-'Arabiyya, 1960 ), 332. 
81 As a historian, ai-Waqidi was viewed as a n authority on his

torical reports (akJJbiir) t hat revolved a round the life of the Prophet 

and his Maghiizi. He was also interested in chronology and dates 
and was kn own especially for his atte mpt to find the exact dates for 

889) al-Ma'arif, al-Wagidi related that the Compan
ions 'Abdallah b. Awfa died in Kufa in the yea r 86 
A.H., Sahl b. Sa'd al -Sa'idi in Medina in the year 91 
A.H. at the age of one hundred years, Anas b. Malik 
in Basra in the year 9l(or 93 ) A.l-1. , 82 and 'Abdallah 
b. Busr al-Mazini in I:lim~ in the year 88 A.H.83 The 
sa me report appeared in al-Shi razi's (d. 476/1083) 
Tabaqat al-fuqiiha). Unlike Ibn Qutayba, al-Shirazi 
concluded the report by claiming that the Compan 
ions' age ended between the years 90 and 100 A.H.84 

Al -Waqidi's report reflects the debate over the year 
in which the generation of the Companions came to 

an end. The date is put close to the year 100 A.H .: 

no wonder many badith sc holars considered Abl1 al
Tufayl 'Amir b. Wat!1ila the last Companion to die, 
aro und the year 100 A.H. 85 A careful examination of 
al -Waqidi's report points to two significant findings: 
a link between qarn and the yea r in which the Com
panions' generation ended; and the definition ofqarn 
as equivalent to one hund red yea rs. The report also 
referred to the places where these Companions died. 
More importantly, the Comp an ions , who died out
side Medina, figured prominently in the discuss ion 
concerning the meaning of qarn as a unit of time. 
This rep ort also demonstrated the contribution of the 
Companions in the establishment ofn ew Islamic cen
ters of learning outside Mecca and Medina. Of great 
importance was the role played by Anas b. Malik (as we 
have already seen), 'Abdallah b. Abi Awfli (d . 87/706), 
and 'Abdallah b. Busr ai-Mazini ( d. 88/707). 

The names of'Abdallah b. Abi Aw!a and 'Abdallah 
b. Busr al-Mazini were associated wi th th e debate over 
th e number ofyears that qarn rep resented. T h ese two 
Companions also appeared in t he discussion about 
the year in wh ic h the Companions' generation ended. 
Muslim exegetes assigned particular importance to 
'Abdallah b. Busr al -Mazini in the process by which 
one hundred ye ars ultimately became the prevail 
ing meaning of qarn. But fi rst we shall d iscuss how 

events. See F . Donner, Narratives ofIslamic Origiu.s, 245; A. Duri, 
Ilte Rise ofHistory Among Arabs (Princeto n, 1983), 37-39. 

82 Ibn Sa'd informs us that Anas b. Malik was the last Compan

ion to die , in ai-Basra in the )'Car 93 A . H. at d1e age o flOZ Tabaqii&, 
,,jj, 19 ; Ibn (:iajar, Tabdhib, i, 243-44. 

83 Ibn Qura)rba, Ma'arif, 34 1. 
8' AI-Shirazl, Tabaqii.t alfuqiiha', 46-47 
85 I bn Qutayba, Ma'ii rif, 178; ai-Bayhaqi , Dalii'il al-mtbnwwa. 

wa ma't'ifat a(?1Viil fii(lib t~l-shari'a, ed. 'Abd al-Muri' Q al'aji (Bei 
rut: Dar ai-Kurub ai-'IImiyya, 1985 ), vi, 499; Ibn I:;Iajar, TaJJdhib, v, 

82-84; ai-Dhahabi, Siyar a'liim al-nttbalii', ed . Shu'ayb al-Arna'Ot 
(Be irut: Mu'assasat ai-Ri~la, 1982 ), iii, 470. 
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the name <Abdallah b. Abi Aw!a was connected with 
the di sc ussion over the number of years that qartt 
designated. 

The report on the authority of <Abdallah b . Abi 
Awfa, acco rding to which qarn equalled 120 yea rs, 
appeared in al -Ta bari's tafs'ir.86 Expla ining the mean
ing of t h e 120-year timespa n , al-Tabari related that 
the Prop het was entrusted wid1 prophethood d u rin g 
d1e fi rst ( awwal) qarn d1at e nded with the ca liph ate 
ofYazid b. M u<awiya (r. 6 1/680-64/684). 87 It is d if
ficult to account here fo r al-Tabarl :s usc of t h e ph rase 
annval qarn and how the 120 yea rs' timeframe was 
applied. However, it seems likely d1at ai-Taba ri co n 
sidered the birth of Muba.mmad (c. 570 C.E.) as the 
beginning ofdut qarn. Thus, calcula ting the number 
of years from Mul~ammad's birth to the caliphate of 
Yazid b. Mu<awiya, one comes close, according to the 
lunar system , to d1e total of 120 years. The 120-yea rs 
version associated with <Abdallah b. Abi Awfa enjoyed 
a wide circulation in later tafs'irworks,88 but it is some
times traced back to Zurara b. Awfa (d. 93/711 ),89 or 
to lyas b. M u<awiya (d. 122/739).90 

Most Muslim exegetes associated one h un dred 
yea rs, whic h even tually came to b e th e p reva ilin g 
tem poral meaning of qarn, with <Abdall ah b. Busr 
al-Mazini. The report o n d1c authority of ai-Mazini 
seems to appea r fi rst in I bn I:Ianba l's ( d. 241/855) 
Musnad . In the report, Ibn I:Ianbal related that al
Ma zini had a mole on the side of his face ( (lii qarnihi). 
The Prophet, adds I bn I:Ianbal, placed his finger on 
the mo le and told him: "Yo u will live a qarr~."91 This 
report ends with the confir mation that indeed al
Mazinl enjoyed a long life, d1o ugh leaving the reader 
wonde ring at what age he died. 

A referen ce to t he report on the authority of ai
Mazini also appears in al-Tabari's tafs'ir, where t he 
association of qarn and o n e hundred years is made 
clearly. N-Tab ari related o n d1e authority of a.l-Mazi nr 
d1at qat·n totaled one h und red years. Like Ibn I:Ia n bal , 

36 Al-Tabari, Tafsir, viii, 54. 
81 Fn·btt<itlm msiil allah mllii allalm <a/ny!Ji 1va snlamft awwnl 

qnm kiiu 1vn iikbi1'111mm Yazid b. Mu<awiya. lbid. 

'" Al-Tilsl , Ti byfi.u, vi, 462, and (with no authority c ited ) ix, 373; 
al-Mawardi, Nttkat, v, 77; al-Tha<labi, KasiJf, iv, 40; al-Razi, Tafsil', 
xxii i, 83; al-Qurrubi, jii.mi', xv, 147; al -Suyil~i, Dnr1•, v, 71. 

39 Al-Jawzi , Zfi.d, iii , 5; ai -Andalusi , al-Ba!Jr nl-mu(Ji! fi nl-tnfsir, 
ed. <Arafllt l:fassilna ( Beirut: Dar al-Fikr, 1992), iv, 426; al-Suyil~i, 
DmT, v, 71. 

90 lbn ai-Jawzi, Ziid, iii, 5. 
9 1 M~tmad Afmzad b. ljarzbal (Beirut : al-Ma ktab al-Tslami al

A'!~, 1969) , iv, 189 

ai-Tabari added dut the P rophet placed his hand on 
ai-Mazini's head and said " This boy will live one 
qarn." 92 Al-Tabari concluded his account by confirm
ing that al-Mazini died at the age ofone h u ndred. Un
like Ibn I:Ianbal's presentation ofd1is report, al-Tabari 
established an unambiguous connection betwee n qarn 
and one hu n d red years. A compa riso n bet\'leen the 
presentations of ai-Mazi ni's version in the works of 
Ibn I:Ia n ba l and al-Tab ari, therefore, points to two 
stages in wh ich t his repo r t evo lved, u n til it came to be 
assoc iated with one hundred years. I n the first st age, 
t he term qarn was an undefined un it of tim e, but by 
the time of al-Tabarr the associatio n with one hun
dred years was clearly made. Referri ng to Ibn I:Ian bal's 
portrayal of al-Mazini's story, later Musli m sch olars 
combined d1ese stages by emphasizing the association 
of qan~ with one hundrcd. 93 AJ-Taba ri's portrayal of 
a1-Mazi ni's version became, therefo re, d1e basis u pon 
wh ich later exege tes relied. 94 

One ough t to pose the question here as to why one 
h undred years, which was associated with <Abdallah 
b. Busr ai-Mazini, fi n ally emerged as the prevai l
ing tem poral mea n ing of qarn. So fa r, we have seen 
t h at t h e on e h undred year ti mefra me fu nct ioned as 
a ch ronological de mar cation of transitio nal stages in 
Islamic history. Thus, t he end of the Companions' 
generation was placed around the year 100 A. H. Read
ing later tafs'ir wo rks allows t h ree important o bserva
tions. First, the report on the aut hority of al-Mazini 
recurred frequently in exege tical literature, and many 
M usli m sc holars even singled it out as the cor rect 
version . Second, most Muslim exegetes who deemed 
al-Mazini's version as the cor rect chr o nological mean
ing of qa1'n were considered staunch defenders of ahl 
al-/:Jad'ith . T h is gives mo re reliability to the conjecture 
that the repo r t ascribed to ai-Mazini was, more tl1an 
other versions, well -rooted in the prop h etic tradition. 
F inally, d1e assoc iatio n ofqarn with one h undred years 
was li nked to the ti me in wh ich th e Comp an ions' age 
ended. A few exa mples arc needed here to further 
substantiate d1ese observations. 

92 Al-Tabari, Tafsir, viii, 54. 
93 Al-l:fakim ai-N isa bGrt, Mtmadmk, iv, 500; al-Bayhaqi, 

Dalii' it, vi, 503 ; ai-Dhahabi, Siya 1•, iii, 43 1-32 . 
94 Al-Tha'labi, Knslif, iv, 41 ; al-M:iwardi, Nuka&, v, 77; al

Sam'ani, Tafsiral-l]ur'ii.tz, cd. Yasir b. lbr~him ( Ri)rad: Dar al -Waran 

lii-Nashr, 1997), ii, 88 ; al -Tusi, Tibyii.·n , vi, 462 ; al-Qurrubi, Jii mi', 
v, 39 1; al-Tha'alibi, al-Jawiihir al-fJi>'iin ft tafsir al-qm·'ii.tz, cd. 'Imad 

a l-Talibi (Bei r ut: ai-Mu'assasa ai -Wa~ani yya Iii-Kitab , 1985), ii, 465. 
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Citing the g ramm a ri an Al:m1ad b. Yal).ya Tha'la b 
(d. 291/904),95 al-Zabidi (d. 1205/ 1790) presented, 
for exam ple, a numbe r of references regarding the 
number of years that qarn sign ifie d , but he under
lined al-Mazini's report as the most acceptab le. This 
statement was based on the aforementioned bad'ith 
foretellin g that al-Mazini wo uld live a qant an d that 
he indeed died at th e age of one h undred.96 Simi
larly, al-Sam'ani (d. 489/ 1096 ) asserted that reliab le 
/:Jadtth sc h o lars (bu.ffa:r-) believed th at qarn eq uall ed 
one hundre d . To su bstantiate thi s view, h e cited the 
bad'ith informing us that al-Mazini died at the age 
of on e hundred .97 The preeminence of the report on 
the authority ofal-Mazini as the mea ning of qarn was 
shared by al-Baghawi (d . 51 6/ 1122 ), who was also 
a staunch d efend er of the s~mna. This is evid e nt in 
the fac t that h e was gra nte d the t itle " rev iver o f t he 
prophetic tradition" (mubyt al-sunna).98 

Moving to later exegetical works, o ne find s th at the 
lin k between qarn and one hundred years , associated 
with al-Mazini, become s even clearer. Good examples 
of this orientation are the accounts of al-Ququbi 
(d. 67 1/ 1273)99 and al -Khazin ( d. 741/1341 ),100 

whose works also reflected traditi on alist Sunni views. 101 

Referring to the meanings ofqarn, al -Qurtubi re lated 
that most (1ad'ith sc holars subscrib ed to the view ( 111a 
<atayhi alzthar ahl al-(1ad'ith) that qam equ alled o ne 
hundred years. H e sub stan t iated this argum e nt by 
resortin g to prophetic traditio n confirm ing that al
Mazini d ie d at t he age of o n e hu ndred. Al-Khazin 
singled o ut the versio n of al-Mazini as the most co r
rec t o ne (at-a~ab/:J). To confirm thi s view, al-Kh azin 
referred first to the stor y ofal-Mazini and the n cited 
the badtth transmitted on the a u thorit y of <I1m·an: 
"The best of my community is m y ge neration ( qarnt), 
then those w ho follow it , and the ones who follow 
them." 102 Al-K.hazin made a clea r connection here be
tween the badtth on the auth o rity of <Im ran and th e 
report ascribed to al -Mazini. A similar presentation 
is found in the tafsi1' of 'Abd al-Ra hman al-Tha<a.Jibi 
(d. 875/1470). 103 Two signifi ca n t findings emerge 

95 Ibn Khall ikan, Wafayiit, i, 102-104. 

96 Al·Zabidi , Tiij, xviii, 444 . 

97 Al·Sam'ani, Tafsir, ii , 88. 

98 Al·Baghawi, Tafsir, ii, 85; J. Robso n, "al-Bagh awi," Eli  

(Lciden, 1960), 893. 
99 Al-Qur~ubi, Jiimi<, v, 39 1. 


1oo Al-Khazin, Lttbnb, ii, 4. 

101 Ibn Khallikan, Wafayiit, i, 177 

102 Al·Kbazi n, Lttbab, ii, 4 . 

103 Al-Tha'alibi, ja111iihir, i, 604. 


from t hese acco unts. Fixst, th ey clearly sho·w the re
latio nship between the d e bate over the date of th e 
end of the Companio ns' generation and the number 
o f years that qa1·n des ign ated. Second, these sch olars 
demonstrated that the report on the a uthority o f al
Mazini was the prevailing temporal mea ning of qarn, 
as it was well -rooted in the prophetic t radition. 

Qarn as a C h ron o logical Fram ework 
of P r oph e t ic H ist ory 

Notwithstanding the wide circulation of the repor t 
on t h e authority al-Mazini, some Islamic sources 
associate d th e one h un d red years' span with Abu 
Salama b. <Abd al-Ra bma n b. 'Awf(d . 94/713). This 
report appea red in the works of al-SuyH~i and Ibn al
Jawzi , in w hi ch we arc informed that qarn equalled 
o ne hundred yea rs. 104 Unlike Ibn al-Jawzi, however, 
al-Suy rq:I offered the background again st which this 
report appeared. Sp ec ifically, he offered a bad'ith on 
the authority ofAbH H urayra, who was AbH Salama's 
teac h er, re lating that ten qunin separa ted Adam a nd 
Noah, and also Noa h and Abraham. T lus report ended 
without disclosing the number ofyea rs that qarn rep
rese nted. It was AbH Salama, accord ing to al -Suyii~I, 

who provided the interpretati on that qarn was equiv
ale nt to one hundred years. 

T h e report on the authority of Abu Hurayra and 
A bH Salama reflected ea rly I slamic interest in a rran g 
ing prophetic e ras c hronologica lly by calculating th e 
number ofyea rs that se parated M u l:l.alnmad and Adam. 
E lsewhere, I have offer ed a deta iled exami nation of 
this su bject .105 The disc ussion h ere will be limited to 
how the term qa1'n served as a chronological ma rker 
for th e prophetic e ras. This examination also gives 
insights into the reasons that made the one h undred 
yea rs' span the prevailing mea ning of qarn. 

Examining t he prophetic interva ls, I bn Sa'd, I bn 
Qutayb a, and al-Tabari offered reports on the au
t ho rity of ' Ikrima (d. 105/723 ), or sometimes his 
teac he r, Ibn 'Abbas, also relating that ten qun4n sepa
rated Adam and Noah. 106 What is most relevant to our 
discussion is th at Ibn Sa'd and al-Tabari concluded 

IO< I bn al-Jawzi, Zad, iii, 5; al-Suyop, Dtwr, v. 71. 
105 A. Tayya ra, " l'ropherhood a nd Kings hip in Early Islamic His

torical Thought ," Dcr Islam 84 ( 2007): 73-102. 
Hl<l Ibn Sa'd, Tabnqiit, i, 53; Ibn Qurayba, Mn/fi.rif, 57; al-Tabari, 

Ta'rikb nl-rumliVa'l·mtthik, ed. I b rahim Abo al-Fa<;ll (Cairo: Dar 
al·Ma'arif, 1 960), ii, 235 (de Goejc, i, 1069 ). Al·Maqdisi ( d . after 
355/966) offered a n identical version of al-Taba ri's report. See 
Kitiib at-bad' Jva'l-ta'rilth (Beirut: Makrabar Khayya~, n.d ), ii, 154. 



their presentations with reports on the authority of 
the hi storian ai-Waqidi in which qarn was applied as 
a chronological concept. Ibn Sacd and al -Tabari re
lated, on the authority ofal-Waqidi, that the prophetic 
eras of Noah, Abraham, and Moses were se parated 
by ten generations. As for the number of years that 
qarn represented, Ibn Sacd and ai-Tabari maintained 
that, according to al-Waqidi, qarn equalled one hun
dred years. 107 Ibn Sacd and al -Tabari also added that 
many Muslim hi storians (ghayr Jvti/:Jid min ahl at-<itm) 
shared this view with al-Waqidi. This phrase seems to 
show that the association of qarn with one hundred 
years was, by the time ofal-Waqidi, the chronological 

meaning of this term recognized by many Muslim 


historians. 

Reading the accounts oflbn Sacd and al-Tabari fur 

ther, we find that al -Waqidi applied the chronological 
format of ten qttriin, mentioned in the badfth on the 
authority of Abll Hurayra, to calculate the prophetic 
intervals between Noah, Abraham, and Moses. Again, 
a l-Waqidi defined the temporal meaning of qarn as 
one hundred years. By offering this particular defi
nition of qarn without mentioning the controversy 
around it, ai-Waq idi seemed to introduce qarn as a 
fixed chronological concept. A comparison between 
the way qarn was applied in al-Tabari's taftir and his 
ta)rfkh substantiates this conjecture. In his taftir, al
Tabari referred to the controversy around the time 
~eriod designated by qarn, whereas in his ta)rfkh he 

108mentioned only that it equalled one hundred years. 
The report on the authority of al-Waqidi gives in

sight into the process by whi ch one hundred years be
ca me the standardized temporal meaning of the ter m 
qarn. The term qarn appeared as a chronological indi 
cator for the prophetic in tervals fi rst in a J:;adfth t ran s
mitted on the authority ofAbu Hurayra. Attempts to 
define th e temporal meaning of qarn as equivalent to 
one hundred yea rs came at a later time. By the time 
of al-Waqidi, the one hundred years' timespan came 
to be a recognized unit of time associated with qarn. 
Again, the name of al-Waqidi figured prominently in 
the discussion of the meaning of qarn. No wonder, 
then, that al-BayhaqT (d. 458/1066) even offe red a 
report in whic h he ascribed to a l-Waqidi the associa
tion ofal-Mazini with the one hundred years' version 

of qarn. 109 

101 Ibn Sa'd, '[nbaqiit, i, 53; al-Tabari, Ta'rikb, ii , 235 ( De 

Gocje , i, 1069 ); al -Maqdisr, Bad' , ii, 154. 

108 AI-Tabari, Ta'rikh, ii, 235 ( De Gocjc, i, 1069 ). 

109 Al-BayhaqT, Dalii'il, vi, 503-4. 


Conclusions 

The occurrences of the term qanJ in earl y Islamic 
sources reflect the efforts ofearl y Islamic generations 
to historically preserve what they conside red the ideal 
period of I slam. An analysis of the manner it~ wh_ich 
the term qarn evolved gives insights into the lustoncal 
needs of Muslims to chronologically define important 
stages in early Islamic history. At the heart of the dis
cussion o n the evolution of the term qarn stands the 
process of J:;adfth transmission and the authenticity of 
prophetic re ports. Seniority and reliability func_ti01:ed 
here as important parameters for the chronologtzanon 


of important stages in Is lamic history. 

As a model of piety, the Prophet Mul).ammad be

came the axis around which important religio-politi
cal and social aspects of the early Islamic community 
revolved. Following the Prophet, the Companions 
played a crucial role in the preservation and transmis
sion of the prophetic tradition that was passed on tO 

succeeding generations. The ranking of early Mus
lim scholars based on their closeness in time to the 
Prophet was, thus, a matter ofgreat importance to the 
early Islamic community. This can be see n in the fac t 
that the term qwrn figured in many J:;adfths to denote 
a generation, tabaqa, umma, or a period of time in 
which the Companions enjoyed a superior status. Cer
tain versions regarding the number of years that qarn 
represe nted pointed to the need to chronologically 
define the different stages of the Prophet's life: the 
age at which he was entrusted with propheth~od , the 
number ofyears he stayed in Mecca and Med1na, and 
his age when he died. The term qan~ serves, therefore, 
as a good indicator of the ideal chronological s tages 

in early Islamic historiography. 
Well-rooted in the prophetic tradition, it was the 

versio n ofone hundred years, transmitted on the au
thority ofcAbdallah b. Busr al -Mazini, that prevailed. 
T hi s version shows the interest ofearly Muslim schol
ars in chronologically defining the end of the age of 
the Companions, which is generally put around the 
year 100 A.H. More than other reports, the on~ hun
dred years' definition of qarn represents the tnumph 
of the ahl al-J:;adfth, as many Muslim exegetes subse
quently presented a l-Mazini's versio n as tl1e correct 
one. It also reflects the cyclical religious notion that 
every one hundred years a mu.jaddid would appear to 

restore tl1e true meaning of Islam. 
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